
Lunch Order Form  Week: ______________________ 

Name:______________________________ Grade:____ 
 

Monday 

___ Pepperoni Roll @ $3                           ___ Garden Salad @ $4 

___ Pasta Bowl / Bread @ $4                      

___ Drink @ $.50 (Circle one - white milk, choc milk, apple juice) 
 

Tuesday 

___ Pepperoni Roll @ $3                            ___ Garden Salad @ $4 

___Chicken Nuggets / Tater Tots @ $4          

___  Drink @ $.50 (Circle one - white milk, choc milk, apple juice) 
 

Wednesday 

___ Pepperoni Roll @ $3                            ___ Garden Salad @ $4 

___Hot Dog and Tater Tots @ $3              

___ Drink @ $.50 (Circle one - white milk, choc milk, apple juice) 
 

Thursday 

___ Domino’s Pizza @ $1 per slice 

____   Ice Cream @ $.50 

___ Drink @ $.50 (Circle one - white milk, choc milk, apple juice) 
 

Friday 

___ Pepperoni Roll @ $3                              ___ Garden Salad @ $4 

___ Mini Calzone @ $4 

     __  Ham, Pep & Sausage      __ Vegetable     

     __ Spinach and Cheese         __ Cheese only 

___ Drink @ $.50 (Circle one - white milk, choc milk, apple juice) 
 

Weekly Total  $ __________ 
 

If not ordering online through HEADMASTER, please send in 

lunch order form with check or correct change by THURSDAY for 

the following week. 
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